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INTRODUCTION 
The pr℃sent report deals with both c:-;.pc1・i11c1tal and clinical studies on the 
pathogenesis and prevcnti＼℃ measure of so-called reflux esophagitis which ensues 
not infrequently following inferior esophagocardiectomγ，and total gastrectomy. 
I. Experimental study 
1). Eighteen adult mongrel dogs n℃ighing apprυ：－；. imatcl~· 10 kg were used in 
the ぉtud~·. As shown in the figure 1. 4 typ凶 ofgastrointestinal tract tubes, 
gastric, duodenal, jejunal and colonic, ＇℃ I℃ prepared in advance. After thoracotomy 
on the leftside, these tubes were pulled upward日 intothe thorax arnl anastomosed 
in isopεristaltic fashion with the esophageal wall 2～3 cm りraltυthe cardia. 
Observation was made both macroscopically and microscopically of the response of 
esophageal mucosa as the secreta of the tubes flowed into the esophagus. 
It was found that gastric fuice brought forth the strongest effect on the 
esopha江ealmuco刈， γieldi1wulcers of the csDphageal portion in the neighborhood of 
the anastomosis even within 10 da~·s following the 日Lil"江Cl下 while wide-spread 
esophaεitis I℃日ul kd simulta11cou日l;-・. On thじotherhand, a milder e汀ectwas seen 
with the duodenal juice ; itproduced a rather shallow ulcer in the anastomosed 
p:Jrtion after more than 30 da）・日 j)I川けperativclγ，which wa日 accompanied lηー a
circumscribed仁兄1>phagitis. No日ignsりreither u lc1・or inflammat川〉’ pro白川 were 
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apparent in the esophageal mucosa with jejunal or colonic juice. 
2) Examination on the possible extent of back-flow of the intestinal contents 
was carried out by using similar clog-s with body weight ranging between 5 and 7 
kg. 入 jejunalfistula opening into the abdominal wall ＇γas made in these animals. 
The~， ＇℃re further operated on as shown in figure 13 for the addition of the 
Braun’s anastomosis lJこtweenthe a町erentancl e町erentloops, and for the Roux-Y 
anastomosis of the jejunum whose Y loop so produced was then fistulized with the 
cut-end onto the abdominal wall. In these animals, a variet~－ of modifications were 
produced in the distance between the site of the Braun’s anastomosis and fistula, 
as well as between the site of the end-to-side anastomosis of the jejunum and 
fistula. Several days subsequrnt to the surger>,, animals were given 100 cc of milk 
containing methylene blue so as to enable observation of the <l＞℃ flowing out from 
the fistula. 
The group with the Braun’s anastomosis showed excretion of the d：γe out of 
the intestinal fistula even when the distance bctwc211 the anatomosis and fistula 
was as long as 30 cm. The group with the Roux-Y anastomosis, on the other 
hand, showed hard！~， any excretion when the jejunal loop was longer than 30 cm. 
11. 人 nal~甘s of clinical cases 
Analysis was made on 24 cases that could lie o＼川町Yedfor longer than 3 months 
postop2ra ti＼℃ly, from those who had undergone inferior esophagocardiectom~’ and 
total gastrectomy. 
Reflux esophagitis of a longstanding nature wa只 notedin al 3 cases with 
esophagogastrostomy in addition inferior esophagocardiectomγ. Conservative treatment 
such as the use of astringents proved unsuccessful in these cases. 
Five cases with additions of both the end-to・side esophagojejunostomy and 
Braun’s anastomosis followin江 totalgastrectomy，日howeclin al cases the symptom 
of the reflux esophagitis. A mild degree of the esophagitis was demonstrated in 
only 2 of 12 cases with Roux-Y anastomosis, while none of the 4 cases except one, 
with transplantation of a jejunal loop in bet＼＼℃en the esophagus and duodenum, 
disclosed even the faintest indication of esophagitis. 
CONCIUSION 
It became reasonably clear that both gastric and duodenal juices constitute the 
cause of reflux esophagitis and that the strongest reaction can be produced by 
gastric juice on the esophageal mucosa. It is advisable that, in order to prevent 
the occurrence of reflux esophagitis, the surgical procedureトミ such as esophagogastro-
stom~’ after inferior esophagocardiectomy or the end-to-side gastrojejunostom~－ plus 
the Braun’s anastomosis after total gastrcctomy should b2 avoided. In stead, the 
Roux-Y anastomosis or implantation of the jejum (or colon) in between the 
es:)phagus ancl the duorlenum (stomach) should be encouraged. ¥Vhcn these procedures 
are to be performed, the Y loop of the jejunm, or the implant tube. should be 






















食道炎が発生してP 胸やけp 膜下痛p 日匝牡y 胸骨後部
痛等を訴える患者は予怨外に多く p 更に食道狭窄p 出
血，穿孔等を来す場合のあることも漸次注目されて来
7ご．











する説1川 p 或いはその双方であるとの諸説Illがあり p
，＋：、ど意見の一致が見られないのである．著者は消化管
の各部位の分泌液が食道粘膜に如何なる影轡を及ぼす













































Fig. 1 Tubes from different portions of 
the且・astrointestinaltract 
a 1 : Gastric tube 
b J : Duodenal tube 
c J : Jejunal tube 
d) : Colonic tube 






















4) Coloni tube 〔Fig.l,d) 
横行結腸から約10仰の長さを有する有茎結腸片を作
り，その口側端は閉鎖して胸腔内に挙上し， ID：門側端





食道とGastrictub巴とl吻合iも夫々 5s, 7日＇ 10 


































































3 1 Jeju nal tu be君主
食道とJejuna!tubeとl"'J合iあ 夫々 5日， 7日，12
8, 21日I 28札 45日日に屠殺した6例〔f¥リ JO～i¥o.
15）につき検索した
a) 肉眼的所見
術後5目白及び7日目の犬 I¥o. JO,¥fJ.J ［）ではp 吻
合部に縫合糸の絞胞による軽度の充血が認められた
がp 術後12日目の犬（:¥o. l 2）では，この充血は認めム





















細胞の浸j闘が軽度に見られたに過ぎない IFig-. 1). 
このI吻合部以外の食道結膜には著変は見られなかっ
f二．








































Sodium per kg 0.3g静脈麻酔の下にp 上正中切開に




































｜ αn l~~－B も旦」埜1-JL直旦日
：~ : 1 : I + I : 
30 土＊ I + 
~~ ~I : I : 
























































































































氏名 H・1・!. '1!1 病名 1 切除術式 吻合術式
空］扇脚及ひ，，.ト冶点目
！特値空防片1.ix辺久Vlの長さ ｜愁訴
1 I日食道下明主」竺型型竺＿l竺円七堕竺J _j~＿ 
2 48 合 i / i / l笥融制胸腔内） ｜ ！掛
3 62 ♀ I / I / I 食道胃川合（胸腔内） I I 朴
4 159 ~胃潰蕩 ｜胃全別出 ｜ 蚕蓬~1；！，；；切吾一一一一一｜一二一一 I ~－ （＋ブラウン氏吻合〕 ！ 山山 ！ 日
5 I 70 6 胃 癌 胃全別出＋牌全易u，牒， ｜ :,y;fr結腸切除 ｜ グ I 15 I 件
6 ! 46 ♀ // '1 iヒ易リ出十牌全刻p ! グ I 1s 件Ii部分切除 ｜ 
7 62 合 ’F 胃全易日出＋牌全易リ ' / !zs I+ 
8 42 合 // 胃全刻出 I / i 30 I + 
｜食道空l易吹j合 I 1 ム
9 ! 58 ♀胃 癌 胃全創出＋牌全刻 ド市主EY吻合） l25cm¥+ 
10 I s1 合l / I~錯綜牌全刻 I / I 30 I + 
1 36 ♀｜ 
12 j s6 ♀l 
// 胃全別出十牌全刻 I // I 30 I 一勝尾部p 横行給腸切除 ｜ ｜ 
// 胃全易日出＋牌全易リ // I 30 
13 ! 67合｜グ｜グ I / I 32 i -
14 r;-~· r 下 P T / 137十ご
~一入二J 二一三一 I__/_= ~二一
16 132 ♀ l / I / I グ I 45 i -
11 [ s6 -'¥ I胃潰蕩 ｜ ρ i / .J ~ I －~ 
18 .一合｜－日 忌一一一！百一一五山 ~·I ~－ l~o__~＿ア
~ . Jりふ函仁担割隆一一~L~也管－－ I ~~~＝r -
｜ ｜ ｜ 食道下部胃全易Ut' i n 
20 I 62 合 l / 牌全易u，隣2/3切除 ｜ グ I u コ；1~合五一孟 瓦扇7盃亙「十下倉喜志二指腸間空腸
22 157合 / / I /. 一一一一~←」土
玄云云］ ン ーーグ ［－乙一一 I 30 i三






































っており p これに比し，Duodenaltube 1伴では，術
後9日以降口隆度の食道炎が認められ， 30日以後に浅
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